VITAMIN SURVEY FORM

INSTRUCTIONS: This form is completed in several stages by appropriately trained persons at the workstations identified for this purpose. If the paper form is used for data collection, data are keyed into the data entry system as soon as possible following its completion. ID number, participant name, and contact year are entered above. Whenever numerical responses are required, enter the number so that the last digit appears in the rightmost box. Enter leading zeros where necessary to fill all boxes. If a number is entered incorrectly on a paper form, mark through the incorrect entry with an "X". Code the correct entry clearly above the incorrect entry. For "multiple choice" and "yes/no" type questions, circle the letter corresponding to the most appropriate response. If a letter is circled incorrectly, mark through it with an "X" and circle the correct response.

Ask questions as written. Use vitamin containers for dosage.

1.a. Do you regularly take multiple vitamins? .......................................................... Yes Y

   Go to Item 2, Screen 2

   No N

b. How many pills do you take per week? ............................................................... 

   Ask, "Did you bring the container with you?" If the answer is "Yes," copy the manufacturer's name first and brand name second from the label of the container. If the answer is "No," ask, "Do you know what brand you usually take and who the manufacturer is," and enter the manufacturer's name first and brand name second. Enter the brand name exactly as it appears on the container.

c. Manufacturer: 

d. Brand Name: 

e. Enter 4 digit code number from the multiple vitamin code list: 

2. Not counting multiple vitamins, do you take any of the following preparations? (Please answer either "Yes" or "No" for each preparation.)

- a. Vitamin A, not including Beta-carotene: ...................... Yes Y No N
  Go to Item 3a, Screen 3

- b. Do you take it seasonally or most months? ................. Seasonally S Most months M

- c. How many years have you taken it? ......................

  d. How many pills do you take per week? ......................

  e. Dose per pill: ......................

  f. Units: ...................... mg. M mcg. C IU I Other O

  If other, specify ____________________

3.a. Vitamin C? ...................... Yes Y No N
  Go to Item 4a, Screen 4

- b. Do you take it seasonally or most months? ................. Seasonally S Most months M

- c. How many years have you taken it? ......................

  d. How many pills do you take per week? ......................

  e. Dose per pill: ......................

  f. Units: ...................... mg. M mcg. C IU I Other O

  If other, specify ____________________

### VITAMIN SURVEY FORM (VITA screen 4 of 12)

4.a. Vitamin B<sub>6</sub>? .................................. Yes Y  
No N  
   Go to Item 5a, Screen 5

b. How many years have you taken it? .....................

c. How many pills do you take per week? ..................

   d. Dose per pill: ................

   e. Units: .................... mg. M  
mcg. C  
IU I  
Other 0  
If other, specify ____________

### VITAMIN SURVEY FORM (VITA screen 5 of 12)

5.a. Vitamin E? .................................. Yes Y  
No N  
   Go to Item 6a, Screen 6

b. How many years have you taken it? .....................

c. How many pills do you take per week? ..................

   d. Dose per pill: ................

   e. Units: .................... mg. M  
mcg. C  
IU I  
Other 0  
If other, specify ____________
### VITAMIN SURVEY FORM (VITA screen 6 of 12)

**6.a. Selenium?**
- **Yes (Y)**
- **No (N)**

**b. How many years have you taken it?**

**c. How many pills do you take per week?**

**d. Dose per pill:**

**e. Units:**
- **mg. (M)**
- **mcg. (C)**
- **IU (I)**
- **Other (O)**

*If other, specify ________*

---

### VITAMIN SURVEY FORM (VITA screen 7 of 12)

**7.a. Iron?**
- **Yes (Y)**
- **No (N)**

**b. How many years have you taken it?**

**c. How many pills do you take per week?**

**d. Dose per pill:**

**e. Units:**
- **mg. (M)**
- **mcg. (C)**
- **IU (I)**
- **Other (O)**

*If other, specify ________*
VITAMIN SURVEY FORM (VITA screen 8 of 12)

8.a. Zinc? ........................................ Yes Y  
No N

Go to Item 9a, Screen 9

b. How many years have you taken it?  .....................

c. How many pills do you take per week?  ....................

Go to Item 9a, Screen 9

d. Dose per pill:  .....................

e. Units:  ................................ mg. M
mcg. C
IU I
Other O

If other, specify __________________

---------

VITAMIN SURVEY FORM (VITA screen 9 of 12)

9.a. Calcium? (Include calcium in Dolomite) ........ Yes Y  
No N

Go to Item 10a, Screen 10

b. How many years have you taken it?  .....................

c. How many pills do you take per week?  ....................

d. Dose per pill:  .....................

e. Units:  ................................ mg. M
mcg. C
IU I
Other O

If other, specify __________________

---------
10.a. Beta-carotene? .................................. Yes Y 
        No N 
        Go to Item 11a,
        Screen 11 

b. How many years have you taken it? ...................... 

11.a. Fish oil? (Including omega-3 fatty acids, EPA, cod liver oil) ............ Yes Y 
        No N 
        Go to Item 12a,
        Screen 12 

b. How many years have you taken it? ...................... 

c. How many pills do you take per week? ...................... 

d. Dose per pill: ...

e. Units: ................. mg. M 
        mcg. C 
        IU I 
        Other O 
        If other, specify ________________

11.a. Do you take it as pills or teaspoons? .............. pill P 
        teaspoon T 

d. How many pills or teaspoons do you take per week? ........... 

12. Are there other supplements that you take on a regular basis? (Please answer either "Yes" or "No" for each of the following questions.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplement</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Folic acid</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Vitamin D</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. B-complex vitamins</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Iodine</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Copper</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Brewer's Yeast</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. Magnesium</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

13. Date of data collection......

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14. Method of data collection ........ Computer C

15. Code number of person completing this form: ............
I. GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

The purpose of the VITAMIN SURVEY is to assess the usage of vitamins, minerals, and supplements (and their dose) more completely than the MEDICATION SURVEY does. After all medications (including vitamins) have been recorded and verified on the MEDICATION SURVEY, the same interviewer completes the VITAMIN SURVEY.

VITAMINS, MINERALS, AND SUPPLEMENTS are recorded on the VITAMIN SURVEY FORM even though they were recorded on the MEDICATION SURVEY FORM. The VITAMIN SURVEY FORM is completed regardless of whether the participant brought all medications, but any medication brought in should be available during the interview for reference. The reference period (time frame) for the two surveys is different. The Medication Survey refers to the two weeks preceding the interview; the Vitamin Survey covers the four weeks prior to the interview.

The form should be completed based upon the participant’s response and the label on the vitamin container, when available. Any contradiction between the participant’s response and the label on the vitamin container is resolved in favor of the container. If the participant forgot to bring the container, obtain the information from him/her to the extent that he/she recalls. If he/she agrees to a follow-up contact (Question #3 on the MEDICATION SURVEY FORM), be sure to get what you need to complete the VITAMIN SURVEY FORM during the follow-up interview.

II. SPECIFIC INSTRUCTIONS

All questions address CURRENT usage. If asked by the participant, define current as applying to the four weeks preceding the interview.

1.a If the participant asks the meaning of "regularly," the response is "At least once a week."

If the participant asks the meaning of "multiple vitamins," the response is: "A preparation containing at least two different vitamins."

1.b Pills are used as synonyms with tablets and capsules. The number of pills refers to current usage (see above). If the number has varied over the past 4 weeks, ask for the estimate of the typical average week. A week includes all seven days, including the weekend. If a participant is taking more than one multiple vitamin preparation, record the one most frequently used. If all are equally used, record the one containing the largest number of vitamins. In the unlikely event that a preparation is taken in a liquid form, enter '00' and record as
much information as possible in items 1c and 1d. Use a notelog if necessary to record information on the weekly dose. After determining the average number of multiple vitamins taken during a week, ask the participant "Did you bring the container(s) with you?" If the answer is YES, copy the manufacturer's name first and brand name second from the label on the container.

1.c The manufacturer's name refers to the name of the drug company (e.g. "Squibb," "Nature Made," "CVS").

1.d The brand name refers to the vitamin description on the label (e.g. "Centrum," "Mega-2000," "B-Complex + C," "Supplement with Calcium, Iron and Zinc.").

Example:
1.c Manufacturer: Schiff
1.d Brand Name: Mega high II

1.e The goal of Question 1e is to assign a four-digit code for the specific multiple vitamin preparation recorded in Question 1c using the ARIC multiple vitamin code list.

The multiple vitamin code list is sorted alphabetically. Each preparation usually appears twice in the code list: (1) by manufacturer's name first and brand name second (e.g. Nature Made B-complex + C); (2) by brand name first and manufacturer's name in parenthesis second (e.g. B-complex + C (Nature Made)). Therefore, an appropriate code can be found by searching for the manufacturer's name or the brand name.

Assign an appropriate code to Question 1e based upon the following rules:

1. If you can find a code that matches the particular manufacturer's name and brand name, enter the four digit code including leading zeros. For example, "3585" is the appropriate code for "Nature Made B-complex + C."

2. If a manufacturer's name is available but a brand name is not, use the manufacturer's generic multiple vitamin code (e.g. 0083 for Nature Made). If you cannot find the manufacturer's generic code, enter a code "0199."

3. If a manufacturer's name is missing but a brand name is available, choose the code that matches the brand name. If there is more than one code for the brand name, choose one of them.

4. If the manufacturer's name and the brand name are complete but you cannot find the matching code, enter code "0199."

5. If a non-skipped response to Question 1c is missing or incomprehensible, enter two horizontal lines, "====."
Examples:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Brand Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Rule #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Squibb</td>
<td>Theragram M</td>
<td>0138</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>0142</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>B-50</td>
<td>3159</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Health</td>
<td>Multiformula</td>
<td>0199</td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing</td>
<td>Missing</td>
<td>====</td>
<td>(5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note that the following codes are legal: "====" (for missing or incomprehensible response); code numbers between 0001 and 3686 and 9999. Please do not enter illegal codes such as "120," "0000," "000A," "0," and "0."

Questions 2-12 are for preparations containing only a single vitamin. Preparations containing two or more vitamins should be recorded as multiple vitamins. A preparation containing a single vitamin plus some other non-vitamin non-mineral component (e.g., flavoring) should be recorded as a single vitamin.

When a participant is repeatedly asked whether a vitamin, mineral or supplement (items 2 through 12) is being taken, the participant may volunteer that he/she does not take any such preparations. If this occurs, indicate politely that you have to ask all of these questions without changing the order, and that it will take very little time to complete the rest of the questionnaire. If a participant asks for clarification of a name, or is unsure that he/she is taking the supplement on a regular basis, record NO.

"Vitamin Name" (2a - 11a)

Some vitamin A-labeled preparations contain beta-carotene as the active ingredient. If the term beta-carotene is mentioned anywhere on the label, record "NO" for vitamin A, and fill out questions 10a-e (beta-carotene) instead. If the preparation contains vitamin A plus another vitamin (e.g., vitamin A+D), it should be recorded as a multiple vitamin preparation; not as a single vitamin.

"Do you take it seasonally or most months?" (2b, 3b)

If the participant asks the meaning of "seasonally" the response is "No more than 3 months per year." To take a preparation seasonally does not require that the vitamin preparation be taken continuously during 3 months.

"How many years have you taken it" (2c, 3c, 4b - 11b)

These questions apply to the total number of years that a participant has taken a specified preparation. "Years" are counted as calendar years, not by adding the number of months a preparation has been taken during a calendar year. If a
preparation has been taken seasonally, count a full calendar year regardless of the length of time the preparation was taken during the year. Round down to full years and zero fill when necessary (e.g., 01 year, 07 years, 12 years).

"How many pills do you take per week?" (2d, 3d, 4c - 10c)

Ask the participant 'How many pills do you take per week?' In questions 2 through 11, pills are used as synonyms for tablets and capsules. If the number per week varies, ask for an estimate of the typical average per week. If the preparation is taken seasonally, this average should reflect the dose per week during the time the preparation is taken. In the unlikely event that the number of pills per week exceeds 100, record '99'. If the preparation is taken less than once per week, e.g., every other week, record '00'.

"Dose per pill" you take it as pills, teaspoons, or other liquid measures?" (2e, 3e, 4d - 10d)

If a container is available, transcribe the concentration from the label by recording the number of mg/mcg/IU, or other units contained in one pill (or tablet, capsule). Example: the label indicates that each capsule contains 100 IU of Vitamin E. In this case, '00100' is recorded under dose per pill (Item 5.d).

9. In addition to Calcium tablets, Dolomite products and some antacids (e.g. "TUMS," "Rolaids," "Chooz," "Alka-Seltzer") contain calcium. Check ingredient list of Dolomite and antacids and if you find calcium as an ingredient, report daily calcium dose including those from Dolomite and antacids.

11. There are many fish oil preparations. If any of the following preparations is mentioned as an ingredient, record the preparation as fish oil: omega-3; EPA; MaxEPA; MEGA-EPA; CARDIOEPA; eicosapentaenoic acid; marine oil; marine lipid; cod liver oil; fish oil. If more than one fish oil preparation is taken, record the information on the one used most frequently. If all are equally used, record the one with the highest concentration of fish oils.

After being asked repeatedly whether s/he takes a vitamin, mineral, or supplement (items 2 through 12), the participant may volunteer that s/he is not taking any such preparations. If this occurs, indicate - politely - that you have to ask all of these questions without changing the order, and that it will take very little time to complete the rest of the questionnaire.

12. Participants who do not take a supplement may not be familiar with the name. If the participant asks for clarification of a name, or is unsure that s/he is taking the supplement on a regular basis, record "No". Respond to such inquiries in a
polite manner but do not attempt to clarify composition, brand names, or equivalent supplements in this item.

13. Enter the date on which the participant completed the Vitamin Survey Form. Code in numbers using leading zeroes where necessary to fill all boxes. For example, May 3, 1993, would be entered as:

```
0 5 1 0 3 1 9 3
```

14. Record "C" if the form was completed on the computerized data entry system, or "P" if the paper form was used. If the form was completed partially on paper and partially on the computer, code as "Paper Form."

15. The person at the clinic who has completed this form must enter his/her code number in the boxes provided.

ARIC Visit 3: VITA

9/9/92  Vitamin Code List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>*** ANY MULTIPLE VITAMINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3471 100% US RDA PAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3470 24 HR DIET PLAN PAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3251 50 &amp; PAK (YOUR LIFE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3185 A &amp; D PERLES (OWEN’S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>0209 A &amp; P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>1039 A &amp; P IRON PLUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3245 A - Z (GOLDENSUN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>0343 A H ROBBINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>0434 A TO Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3143 A TO ZINC (ALACER)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3220 A-Z MULTIVITAMINS &amp; MINERALS (HALL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>0550 A-ZINC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3173 A.C.N.E. W/ ZINC AND B6 (FOOD PLUS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>0206 AARP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3021 AARP ACTIVITAMINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3283 AARP ALPHABET VITAMINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3282 AARP CHEWABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3302 AARP DAILY VITAMIN WITH IRON &amp; CALCIUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3093 AARP ENERGY FORMULA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3028 AARP FORMULA 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3639 AARP FORMULA 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3640 AARP FORMULA 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>0999 AARP FORMULA 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3632 AARP FORMULA 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3298 AARP FORMULA 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3040 AARP FORMULA 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3301 AARP FORMULA 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3036 AARP FORMULA 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3285 AARP FORMULA 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3302 AARP FORMULA 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3645 AARP FORMULA 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3644 AARP FORMULA 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3021 AARP FORMULA 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3093 AARP FORMULA 127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3270 AARP FORMULA 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3019 AARP FORMULA 131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3020 AARP FORMULA 133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3635 AARP FORMULA 139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3308 AARP FORMULA 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3562 AARP FORMULA 142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3293 AARP FORMULA 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3269 AARP FORMULA 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3271 AARP FORMULA 152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3564 AARP FORMULA 156 B COMPLEX 50 WITH C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3637 AARP FORMULA 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3297 AARP FORMULA 171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3646 AARP FORMULA 175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3268 AARP FORMULA 195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>3056 AARP FORMULA 196</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ARIC Visit 3: VITA

0873  ADAVITE M (HUDSON)
0003  ADAVITE (HUDSON)
3519  ADULT CHEWABLE MVM (RICHLIFE)
3652  ADULT MVM (NATURE'S PLUS)
0983  ADULT-PLEX, THOMPSON
3037  ADVANCED PROTECTION III
3447  ADVANCED SOLOTRON (GNC)
3536  ADVANCED STRESS TABS 600
3520  AEROBIC PAK (RICHLIFE)
0219  AID
0768  AIR-VI-MINS
3521  AL PAK (RICHLIFE)
2023  AL-VITE (DRUG IND)
0004  ALACER
3143  ALACER A TO ZINC
3140  ALACER ESSENTIALLY ALL
3141  ALACER SUPER GRAM II
3142  ALACER SUPER GRAM III
3600  ALBA-LYBE
0578  ALBERTSON'S
0005  ALBUCON
0006  ALEXANDERS
3175  ALL AROUND VITAMIN AND MINERAL (FOOD PLUS)
3480  ALL DAY ALL NIGHT FORMULA (COUNTRY LIFE)
3736  ALL-SPORTS (ESSENTIAL ORGANICS)
0848  ALLBEE
0008  ALLBEE C-800 (ROBBINS)
0007  ALLBEE + C CAPLETS (ROBBINS)
0929  ALLBEE + C800 + IRON
0840  ALLBEE + IRON
0851  ALLBEE T
0416  ALLIN ONE
3738  ALPHA (MEGA FOOD)
3254  ALPHAMINS
0294  ALTHENA
0575  AMCAPS
3006  AMCAPS M
0802  AMERICAN DRUG CO.
0244  AMERICAN VIT. CO.
0793  AMWAY
0182  AMWAY NUTRILITE
0867  AMWAY NUTRILITE 100
3016  ANABOLIC ANAPLEX
0273  ANABOLIC FOODS
3367  ANABOLIC PAK
3080  ANABOLIC TRI-B PLEX
3357  ANTIOXIDANT, BRONSON (#74)
3448  APATATE
2024  AQUASOL A (ARMOUR)
3522  AR PAK (RICHLIFE)
0592  ARBOR DAILY PLUS IRON
3074  ARCO MEGA B WITH C
2028  ARCO MEGADOSE

ARIC Visit 3: VITA

A - 246

0195 ARCO MULTI. VIT.
0579 ARISTA
0910 ARMED FORCES EXCHANGE SERVICE
2024 ARMOUR AQUASOL A
0389 ARNOLDS
0930 ATHLETE NUTRITIONAL SUPPLEMENTS
3523 ATHLETIC PAK (RICH LIFE)
3233 AVAIL
0316 AVCOM
0667 AVON
0558 AYERST
0304 AYTINAL
3502 B 125 (COUNTRY LIFE)
3305 B COMPLEX & C & CALCIUM
3217 B COMPLEX (MEDIMART)
3205 B COMPLEX (SCHIFF)
3639 B COMPLEX + C (AARP 103)
3004 B COMPLEX + C (MEDIMART)
3585 B COMPLEX + C (NATURE MADE)
3419 B COMPLEX + C + E (BRONSON #4)
3408 B COMPLEX + C + E TIME RELEASED (BRONSON)
3450 B COMPLEX + C STRESS FORMULA (SOL GAR)
3412 B COMPLEX STRESS, NATURAL, SOL GAR
3206 B GUARD (SCHIFF)
0012 B PLUS 50
3106 B W/ B12 (OSCO)
3156 B W/ C (THOMPSON)
3105 B W/ C800 (OSCO)
3104 B W/C (OSCO)
3160 B-100 (CVS)
3215 B-100 (MEDIMART)
3199 B-100 (YOUR LIFE)
3161 B-150 (CVS)
3200 B-150 (YOUR LIFE)
3159 B-50 (CVS)
3216 B-50 (MEDIMART)
3154 B-50 (THOMPSON)
3198 B-50 (YOUR LIFE)
3409 B-50 SOL GAR
3410 B-60 SOL GAR
3155 B-75 (THOMPSON)
3411 B-CID
3728 B-COMPLEX+EXTRA B12 (NEW CHAPTER)
3184 B-PLEX A (OWENS)
3742 BABY & ME (Mega Food)
3618 BABY VITAPLEX (THOMPSON)
3656 BABY-PLEX (NATURE’S PLUS)
0009 BARTHS
0010 BASIC DRUG INC.
3449 BASIC ONE (RICH LIFE)
3376 BASIC PREVENTION MVM
3310 BASIC PREVENTIVE
0672 BECKER DRUG BRAND

ARIC Visit 3: VITA

0306  BECOTIN
0937  BECOTIN + C
0905  BECOTIN T
0580  BEDFORD
0461  BEE POLLEN
3084  BEECHAM GERITOL COMPLETE MULTIVIT & MINERAL WITH HIGH POTENCY IRON
0800  BEEVIM + C
0581  BELFER
0582  BELLOCAPS
0235  BEMINAL
0872  BEMINAL 500
3091  BEMINAL STRESS PLUS WITH IRON
3092  BEMINAL STRESS PLUS WITH ZINC
0210  BEROCCA
0942  BEROCCO PLUS
3679  BERPLEX PLUS
0781  BERTS
0567  BESCO
3451  BETTER HALF PAK
0828  BEX-SCOR SPIRIT
0506  BI MART
0534  BIG 4
0866  BIMINAL FORTE + C
0775  BIOBEE + C
0201  BIOGANIC
0583  BIOLINE
0013  BLALOW
0584  BNC SUPERCAP
0412  BOAMAN
3628  BOB LEE EVERYTHING FORMULA
3580  BOB LEE MINIVITES 33
3629  BOB LEE PEAK 75
3630  BOB LEE THERADAY
3067  BOCK PRENATE 90
3752  BONE DENSITY FACTORS (COUNTRY LIFE)
3260  BONE MEAL WITH VITAMINS A & D (WALT DELAND)
3124  BONE PAK (RICH LIFE)
3569  BONE-ALL (SCHIFF)
0296  BOSCON
0339  BRADLEES
3693  BROEMMEL’S THERAPEUTIC MULTIVIT + MINERALS
0585  BROFLAVINAIDS
0014  BRONSON
3393  BRONSON #93
3419  BRONSON B COMPLEX + C + E (#4)
3761  BRONSON CHEWABLE PRENATAL (#173)
3606  BRONSON CHEWABLE VITAMINS (#21)
3763  BRONSON CHILDREN’S VITAMIN WITH IRON AND ZINC (#22)
3605  BRONSON DAILY NUTRITIONAL PACKETS (#130)
3044  BRONSON FEMALE FORMULA (#9)
3422  BRONSON FORTIFIED MULTIVIT AND MIN INSURANCE (#92)
3054  BRONSON GERIATRIC FORMULA (#7)
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3611  BRONSON GTC #2 FORMULA (#123)
3612  BRONSON GTC #3 FORMULA (#124)
3610  BRONSON GTC FORMULA (#122)
3421  BRONSON HEMATINIC (#10)
3764  BRONSON LIVER YEAST AND VITAMINS (#8)
3054  BRONSON MATURITY FORMULA (#7)
3603  BRONSON MINERAL COMPLEX (#129)
3418  BRONSON MINERAL INSURANCE (#12)
3357  BRONSON MULTI ANTIOXIDANT (#74)
3617  BRONSON MULTIVITAMIN DROPS FOR INFANTS (#20)
3420  BRONSON MUTIVIT AND MINERAL CHEWABLE (#70)
3602  BRONSON NUTRITIONAL PACKETS FOR ACTIVE MEN (#144)
3608  BRONSON NUTRITIONAL PACKETS FOR ACTIVE WOMEN (#143)
3766  BRONSON NUTRIVISION (#156)
3760  BRONSON PEAK PERFORMANCE FORMULA (#170)
3762  BRONSON PRENATAL 2 (#155)
3275  BRONSON PRENATAL (#19)
3014  BRONSON RDA MULTIPLE VITAMINS (#117)
3765  BRONSON SUPER ANTIOXIDANT (#154)
3423  BRONSON SUPER B (#6)
3393  BRONSON SUPER MULTIVIT + TRACE MINERALS (#93)
3272  BRONSON THERAPEUTIC (#2)
3408  BRONSON TIME RELEASED B COMPLEX + C + E
3604  BRONSON TRACE ELEMENTS (#114)
3273  BRONSON VITAMIN & MINERAL FORMULA (#3)
3058  BRONSON VITAMIN & MINERAL INSURANCE FORMULA (#1)
3759  BRONSON VITAMIN AND MINERAL POWDER SUPPLEMENT (#151)
3053  BRONSON VITAMIN INSURANCE FORMULA (#82)
3767  BRONSON VITAMINS A, C, E WITH BETA CAROTENE (#23)
3607  BRONSON WOMEN'S FORMULA #2 (#131)
3044  BRONSON WOMEN'S FORMULA (#9)
3274  BRONSON Z PLEX (#72)
0846  BUFFIM'S
0586  BUGS BUNNY
3452  BUGS BUNNY + EXTRA C
3405  BUGS BUNNY + IRON
3429  BUGS BUNNY VITAMIN AND MINERALS
0587  BUSY BODY
3177  BUSY BODY (FOOD PLUS)
0015  BYRITE
3158  C COMPLEX & ZINC (CVS)
0904  C-CON
0017  CAL STRESS 600 (CALDOR)
0018  CAL-BEX-T(CALDOR)
0451  CALCET
3060  CALCET PLUS (MISSION)
3189  CALCIUM & D (YOUR LIFE)
3133  CALCIUM MALTIES (C,D,PH,MG) (RICH LIFE)
3336  CALCIUM PLUS (NATURAL BRAND, IRON, MAGNESIUM, A,D,C)
3277  CALCIUM PLUS (NATURE MADE)
3213  CALCIUM W/ VITAMIN D (MEDIMART)
0016  CALDOR
0018  CALDOR CAL-CEX-T
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0998</td>
<td>CALDOR MULTI VIT + MINERALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0017</td>
<td>CALDOR STRESS(CAL STRESS 600)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0141</td>
<td>CALDOR THERA-M-VITS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0897</td>
<td>CALDOR W/ IRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>CALLSON SUPER DAILY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3094</td>
<td>CALPADON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3234</td>
<td>CALTRATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3095</td>
<td>CALTRATE 600 &amp; D (LEDERLE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3257</td>
<td>CALTRATE 600 (LEDERLE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3263</td>
<td>CALTRATE 600 WITH IRON &amp; D (OPTISORB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3413</td>
<td>CALTRATE JUNIOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3258</td>
<td>CALTRATE WITH IRON AND D (LEDERLE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0237</td>
<td>CAMPUS LIFE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0560</td>
<td>CANADIAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3476</td>
<td>CAP TEN (COUNTRY LIFE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3744</td>
<td>CARDIO FACTORS (COUNTRY LIFE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0286</td>
<td>CARE FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3414</td>
<td>CARITAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0806</td>
<td>CARL MULTI VIT W/ IRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0019</td>
<td>CARLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0841</td>
<td>CARLS STRESS FORMULA 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0020</td>
<td>CARLSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0984</td>
<td>CARYL DRUG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3178</td>
<td>CEB PLUS T (FOOD PLUS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0342</td>
<td>CEBEFORTIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3625</td>
<td>CEBEKAPS (HUDSON)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3626</td>
<td>CEBEKAPS THERAPEUTIC (HUDSON)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0022</td>
<td>CEEBEVIM (HUDSON)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0021</td>
<td>CEFOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3753</td>
<td>CELL PROTECTA (COUNTRY LIFE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0842</td>
<td>CENTABS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3209</td>
<td>CENTABS (MEDIMART)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0955</td>
<td>CENTR-A-MINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3069</td>
<td>CENTRAL PHARMACY NIFEREX FORTE, PRENATAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3186</td>
<td>CENTRIVATE (YOUR LIFE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0839</td>
<td>CENTRAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0529</td>
<td>CENTROVITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023</td>
<td>CENTRUM (LEDERLE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3039</td>
<td>CENTRUM JUNIOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3424</td>
<td>CENTRUM JUNIOR + IRON + CALCIUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3183</td>
<td>CENTRUM JUNIOR with EXTRA C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3348</td>
<td>CENTRUM JUNIOR with IRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3673</td>
<td>CENTRUM SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0505</td>
<td>CENTURY 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3472</td>
<td>CENTURY VITE (NATURE MADE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0577</td>
<td>CETA-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3415</td>
<td>CEVIBID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3416</td>
<td>CEVIFER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0408</td>
<td>CHAMBRE TOTAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0258</td>
<td>CHASE CHEMICAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0811</td>
<td>CHASE MULTIVITAMIN &amp; MINERALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0240</td>
<td>CHASE-PRENATAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0820</td>
<td>CHATEAU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CHELATED MULTIPLE MINERALS (PURITAN PRIDE)
CHESTNUT RIDGE
CHEWS EZE
CHILDREN’S CHEWABLE VITAMIN (PURITAN PRIDE)
CHILDREN’S COMPLETE MULTIVIT
CHILDREN’S MULTIVIT COMPLEX
CHILDREN’S MULTIVIT PLUS IRON
CHILDREN’S MULTIVIT PLUS VITAMIN C
CHILDREN’S MVM (NATURE’S PLUS)
CHILDREN’S VITAMIN AND MINERALS (RICH LIFE)
CHILDREN’S VITAMIN WITH IRON AND ZINC (#22) (BRONSON)
CHILDRENS (SHAKLEE)
CHILDRENS CHEWABLE (CVS)
CHIVOSIL
CHOLESTEROL PAK, YOUR LIFE
CHROMAGEN
CHROMAGEN-OB (SAVAGE)
CIPLIX (SOLGAR)
CITRACAL
CITRACAL, SUPER
CLARIVITES(HUDSON)
CLOVER
CLUSIVOL
CO Q10
COACHES FORMULA (THOMPSON)
COLGAN INSTITUTE MEN’S 50+ AM FORMULA
COLGAN INSTITUTE MEN’S 50+ AM/PM FORMULA
COLGAN INSTITUTE MEN’S 50+ PM FORMULA
COLONEY
COLONIAL
COLUMBIA THERA 9M
COMPENSATE 750
COMPETE (MISSION)
COMPETITION PAK (YOUR LIFE)
COMPLETE FORMULA #1 (NUTRITION HEADQUARTERS)
COMPREHENSIVE FORM. #28
COMPREVITES-EC(HUDSON)
CONSUMER VALUE
COOP
COOPERS MANNA-MIN
CORE
CORE-C 500
COUNTRY LIFE ACTION 75
COUNTRY LIFE ALL DAY ALL NIGHT FORMULA
COUNTRY LIFE BONE DENSITY FACTORS
COUNTRY LIFE CAP TEN
COUNTRY LIFE CARDIO FACTORS
COUNTRY LIFE CELL PROTECTA
COUNTRY LIFE DAILY TARGET-ALL
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COUNTRY LIFE DAILY TOTAL ONE
COUNTRY LIFE DAILY VEGETARIAN
COUNTRY LIFE FLIXI-FACTORS
COUNTRY LIFE GLYCEMIC FACTORS
COUNTRY LIFE HI B 125
COUNTRY LIFE HIGH POTENCY ACTION 75
COUNTRY LIFE HIGH POTENCY MULTI 75
COUNTRY LIFE HIPOTENCY MAXI B CAPS
COUNTRY LIFE LIGA-TEND
COUNTRY LIFE MALE FACTORS
COUNTRY LIFE MAX FOR MEN
COUNTRY LIFE MAXI HAIR
COUNTRY LIFE MAXI MENERALS
COUNTRY LIFE MAXI PRENATAL PAK
COUNTRY LIFE MAXIMUS PERFORMANCE PAK
COUNTRY LIFE MAXINE
COUNTRY LIFE MAXINE CAPS
COUNTRY LIFE MULIT-MINERALS
COUNTRY LIFE MULTIVITAMIN
COUNTRY LIFE PRE-MENSES
COUNTRY LIFE PROSTA-MAX
COUNTRY LIFE QUICK PICK UP
COUNTRY LIFE SENIORITY
COUNTRY LIFE STRESS M
COUNTRY LIFE SUPER POTENCY MULTI 100
COUNTRY LIFE TALL TREE (CHILD MV)
COUNTRY LIFE THYRO-MAX SUPPORT
COUNTRY LIFE TOTAL 2 CAPS
COUNTRY LIFE TOTAL MINS COMPLEX
COUNTRY LIFE TRAVELERS SUPPORT
COURTESY
COURTESY PLUS IRON & E
CROWN VALLEY
CUNNINGHAMS DRUG
CVA
CVS
CVS B + C + ZINC
CVS B-100
CVS B-150
CVS B-50
CVS C COMPLEX & ZINC
CVS CALCIUM MAGNESIUM ZINC
CVS CEN-TAB
CVS CHILDREN CHEWABLE + EXTRA C
CVS CHILDRENS CHEWABLE
CVS CHILDREN CHEWABLE + IRON
CVS DAILY STRESS COMPLEX
CVS FORMULA Z & C
CVS G FORMULA
CVS HI-POTENCY FORMULA W/B+C
CVS HIGH POTENCY B
CVS HIGH POTENCY FORMULA 36
CVS HIGH POTENCY STRESS + ZINC
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A-252

3010 CVS HIGH POTENCY VIT + MINERAL
3163 CVS MAXIMUM CHOICE
3259 CVS MEGA MULTIVITAMIN
3009 CVS MULTI-VIT + MINERAL
0794 CVS MULTI-VITES
0784 CVS MULTIPLE W/ IRON
3583 CVS MULTIVITAMIN AND MINERAL TIME-RELEASED
3164 CVS MYAVITE
3492 CVS NATURAL MVM
3262 CVS OYSTER SHELL CALCUIM WITH D
3493 CVS PREGNATAL
3162 CVS SENIOR'S CHOICE
3166 CVS SPECTRAVITE
3582 CVS STRESS'S CHOICE
0787 CVS STRESS FORMULA
0863 CVS STRESS FORMULA W/ IRON
3264 CVS STRESS PAK
0027 CVS THERA
0944 CVS THERA M
3165 CVS THERAPLUS
0028 CVS UNIVITE M
3372 CVS ZN + CALCIUM
0591 CVV (CWV) FORMULA 75
3109 DAILY VITAMIN PAK FOR ATHLETES (OSCO)
3363 DAILY COMBO, NUTRIPLUS
0417 DAILY DOSE
3118 DAILY GOLD PACK (SOLGAR)
3250 DAILY PAK FOR MEN (YOUR LIFE)
3249 DAILY PAK FOR WOMEN (YOUR LIFE)
0592 DAILY PLUS IRON (ARBOR)
0751 DAILY QUOTA
3692 DAILY TARGET-ALL (COUNTRY LIFE)
3478 DAILY TOTAL ONE (COUNTRY LIFE)
3479 DAILY VEGETARIAN (COUNTRY LIFE)
3108 DAILY VITAMIN PAK FOR MEN (OSCO)
3107 DAILY VITAMIN PAK FOR WOMEN (OSCO)
3494 DAILY VITAPAK (GNC)
0593 DAILY-VITE
3734 DAILY-VITES (ESSENTIAL ORGANICS)
0833 DALES THERAPEUTIC VIT & MIN
3045 DAPLEX - THOMPSON
0397 DARBY
0169 'DARLITE
0029 DART DRUG
0469 DARTELL
3657 DAY & NIGHT (NATURE'S PLUS)
0177 DAY MOORE
0594 DAY-LEE
0030 DAYALETS
0001 DAYALETS (ABBOTT)
3427 DAYALETS + IRON
3023 DAYTIME VITAMIN, WOMEN'S
3772 DAYTIME/NIGHTTIME FORMULA, WOMEN'S
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0436 ELLIOTS
3685 ENCOMPEX
0037 ENECBRIN (LILLY)
3093 ENERGY FORMULA (AARP)
0952 ENGRAN HP
0923 ENHANCE SUPREME
0442 ENORGITE
0599 ENTERRA
3063 ENVIRO STRESS, ZINC & SELENIUM (VITALINE)
0382 ENVIRON
3688 ESSENTIAL BALANCE (NATURE MADE)
0600 ESSENTIAL ORGANICS
3736 ESSENTIAL ORGANICS ALL-SPORTS
3734 ESSENTIAL ORGANICS DAILY-VITES
3735 ESSENTIAL ORGANICS FEM-PLEX
3737 ESSENTIAL ORGANICS H/N/S-PLEX
3732 ESSENTIAL ORGANICS MEGA-VITES
3729 ESSENTIAL ORGANICS OMEGA
3730 ESSENTIAL ORGANICS OMNI-PLEX TR
3733 ESSENTIAL ORGANICS SUPER-VITES
3731 ESSENTIAL ORGANICS V-PLEX
3140 ESSENTIALLY ALL (ALACER)
3710 ESTER-C PLUS (SOLGAR) [CALCIUM, MG, K ZINC]
3712 ESTER-C PLUS MULTIMINERAL (SOLGAR) [CALCIUM, MG, K, ZINC]
2026 EVERETT LIBIDINAL
3723 EVERY MAN (NEW CHAPTER)
3722 EVERY WOMAN (NEW CHAPTER)
3628 EVERYTHING FORMULA (BOB LEE)
3621 EX-PO 36 (THOMPSON)
0880 EXCEL W/ IRON
3034 EXERCISE VITAMIN (NO SPECIFIC BRAND)
0533 EXIL
3711 EXTRA-POTENCY ESTER-C PLUS (SOLGAR) [CALCIUM, MG, K ZINC]
0562 F & M
0675 FA FLOWER LIGHT CO (POWERCAPS)
0335 FALPLEX
0917 FAMILY CHOICE
0524 FAMILY PRIDE
3219 FAMILY VITAMINS (HALL)
0174 FAMILY VITS (PARKER DAVIS)
0601 FAMPREN FORTE
0473 FARADAY
0920 FAY’S
0801 FAY’S DAILY MULTI VIT W/ IRON
0815 FAY’S HIGH POTENCY VITAMIN
1037 FAY’S STRESS FORMULA
0038 FAY’S STRESS WITH IRON
0039 FAYS TRI R MULTI VIT
0424 FED-MART
0040 FEI
0367 FEI FORMULA M
0602 FEDERAL PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
0041 FEDMART
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0532  FEDULITS
0205  FEM IRON
3735  FEM-PLEX (ESSENTIAL ORGANICS)
3740  FEM-TABS (MEGA FOOD)
3044  FEMALE FORMULA (BRONSON #9)
0603  FEMININE FORMULA
0176  FEMININS
0280  FEOSOL SPANSULE
3496  FERANCEE
3497  FERANCEE HP
0676  FERANCEE MP
0319  FERASCORB
0538  FERGON PLUS
3428  FERGON IRON + CALCIUM
0518  FEROFOLIC 500
0511  FEROGRADES 500
3438  FERRALET
0422  FERRO-SEQUELS
3065  FIELDING GERIMED
3068  FIELDING NESTABS FA, PRENATAL
0224  FIELDS OF NATURE
0932  FIELDS OF NATURE W/ IRON
0510  FIGURETTES
0604  FILAXIS
0526  FILENES
1030  FILIBON FA
3064  FILIBON FORTE (LEDERLE)
0187  FILIBON VIT (PRENATAL)
0445  FIT
3382  FITNESS FOR MEN, MDR
3383  FITNESS FOR WOMEN, MDR
3747  FLEXI-FACTORS (COUNTRY LIFE)
3361  FLINESTONES + IRON
3429  FLINESTONES COMPLETE
0042  FLINTSTONES (MILES)
0465  FLOYDS
0409  FOLBY
0043  FOOD PLUS
3173  FOOD PLUS A.C.N.E. W/ ZINC AND B6
3175  FOOD PLUS ALL AROUND VITAMIN AND MINERAL
3177  FOOD PLUS BUSY BODY
3178  FOOD PLUS CEB PLUS T
1027  FOOD PLUS FORMULA 644
3172  FOOD PLUS GERITABS
3174  FOOD PLUS MULTI - 75
3176  FOOD PLUS SPECTROVITE
3261  FOOD PLUS THERIN
3179  FOOD PLUS THERIN PLUS
0289  FOOD TOWN
0985  FOOD TOWN HI-POTENCY
3135  FOR ATHLETES ONLY (RICH LIFE)
3498  FOR MEN ONLY (GNC)
3241  FOR MEN ONLY (GOLDENSUN)
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0263 FOXCO
0239 FREEDA VIT
0200 FRUIT OF THE LAND
3430 FULL SPECTRUM CALCIUM SOFTGELS- (HI POTENCY MULTI MIN) SOLGAR
0493 FULVITA
3373 G FORMULA, CVS
0916 G-TOL
3389 GARRY NULLS AM
3771 GARRY NULLS AM/PM FORMULA
3390 GARRY NULLS PM
0462 GEMCO
0914 GEN-KING
0268 GENADEC
0049 GENADEE (GNC)
0394 GENE
3034 GENERAL ‘EXERCISE’ VITAMIN
3035 GENERAL ‘GERI’ VITAMIN
3033 GENERAL DIET VITAMIN
0044 GENERAL NUTRITION
0270 GENOVESE
0875 GENOVESE HIGH POTENCY W/ MIN
0773 GENOVESE STRESS CAPS
1013 GENOVESE STRESS FORMULA W/ZINC
1044 GERE-E-TIME
0344 GERETREX
0516 GERI RITE
3035 GERI VITAMIN (NO SPECIFIC BRAND)
0353 GERI-GEN
3662 GERI-PRIDE (PURITAN PRIDE)
1012 GERI-VIM
0380 GERIATIC
3698 GERIATRIC (PURITAN PRIDE)
3054 GERIATRIC FORMULA (BRONSON #7)
3317 GERIATRIC GOLDENSUN
3083 GERIavit PHARMATON (NUTRITIONAL SPECIALITY)
0605 GERIBAN
0250 GERILITE
0318 GERIMAX
3065 GERIMED (FIELDING)
3589 GERIPLEX LIQUID
3078 GERIPLEX-FS KAPSEALS (PARKE DAVIS)
3172 GERITABS (FOOD PLUS)
0045 GERITOL
3084 GERITOL COMPLETE MULTIVIT & MINERAL WITH HIGH POTENCY IRON (BEECHAM)
3682 GERITOL EXTEND
0883 GERITOL HIPOTENCY IRON & VITAMIN
0046 GERITOL MEGAVITAMINS
3665 GERIVITES
0452 GERO-PLUS
0678 GERRETS
0406 GERSERIX
0606 GESTONEED
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3243  GOLDENSUN SUPER B COMPLEX
3239  GOLDENSUN SUPER MINERAL COMPLEX
3237  GOLDENSUN SUPER PRO-VITE MULTIVITAMINS & MINERALS
3236  GOLDENSUN THERA - M
3240  GOLDENSUN TODAY'S WOMEN EXTRA STRENGTH DAILY
0425  GOLDINE MAXI-VIT
0432  GOOD NATURE
0679  GOOD NEWS
0052  GRAND UNION
0677  GRANT FOOD
0051  GRAY’S
0477  GREAT EARTH
0935  GREAT EASTERN
0322  GREENLIFE
3334  GYNEDYN WITH MAMMARY CONCENTRATE
3737  H/N/S-PLEX (ESSENTIAL ORGANICS)
3499  HALERCOL
3220  HALL A-Z MULTIVITAMINS AND MINERALS
3222  HALL ACTIVE FORMULA
3219  HALL FAMILY VITAMINS
3319  HALL IRON COMPLEX
3221  HALL MEGA POTENCY SUPREME
3218  HALL PHASE IV, A-Z, MULTIVITAMINS & MINERALS
3223  HALL PRENATAL
3226  HALL STRESS & IRON
3227  HALL STRESS & ZINC
3225  HALL STRESS FORMULA
3224  HALL THERAPEUTIC FORMULA
1019  HALL’S DAILY VITE M W/IRON
0217  HALLS MULTI
0609  HALLS TWINCAPS
0540  HARRISON
0145  HARRISON TWO GUYS
0959  HARVEST
3500  HEALTH BEAUTY PAK
0478  HEALTH BUILDES
0507  HEALTH FAIR
0865  HEALTH GUARD
0053  HEALTH RITE
0856  HEALTH SAVERS
0951  HEALTH SHOP METAPLEX
0185  HEMATINIC
3501  HEMATINIC (SOLGAR)
3421  HEMATINIC BRONSON (#10)
0471  HENRY SOHEIN
3432  HEPEFORTE
0216  HEPTUNA PLUS
0957  HERBALIFE
0375  HERITAGE
0282  HERRSCHNER
0291  HESS
3353  HEXAVITAMINS
0390  HEXAVITS
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A - 260

3208 HI - B COMPLEX (SCHIFF)
3502 HI B 125 (COUNTRY LIFE)
0611 HI B/C
3540 HI POTENCY STRESS 600 (THOMPSON)
0612 HI VITE DIETETIC VITS
0186 HI-MAGNOPIN
0055 HI-PO-VITES (HUDSON)
3614 HIGH PLAN-TWO, HIGH POTENCY (PLUS)
3457 HIGH POTENCY A - Z (OSCO)
3481 HIGH POTENCY ACTION 75 (COUNTRY LIFE)
3581 HIGH POTENCY LEE COMPLETE
3482 HIGH POTENCY MULTI 75 (COUNTRY LIFE)
3337 HIGH POTENCY MULTIMINERAL (RICH LIFE)
0893 HIGH POTENCY MULTIPLE
0054 HIGH-ONE (NUTR. HEDQ. INC.)
0563 HILCAN
0610 HILCOA
0467 HILLS
3252 HIPOTENCY MULTIVIT & MINERAL SUPPLEMENT (YOUR LIFE)
3126 HIPOTENCY MULTIVITAMIN AND MINERALS (RICH LIFE)
3120 HIPOTENCY SOFT MULTIPLE (KAL)
3102 HIPOTENCY THERAPEUTIC M (OSCO)
3096 HIPOTENCY VITAMIN & MINERAL (WALT DELAND)
3139 HIPOTENCY VITAMIN PAK (RICH LIFE)
0241 HOFFMAN
0995 HOFFMAN LAROCHE MULTIVITAMIN
0385 HOLMER
0225 HOUSE
0056 HUDSON
0003 HUDSON ADAVITE
0873 HUDSON ADAVITE M
3625 HUDSON CEBEKAPS
3626 HUDSON CEBEKAPS THERAPEUTIC
0022 HUDSON CEEBEVIM
0024 HUDSON CLARIVITES
0025 HUDSON COMPREVITES-EC
0035 HUDSON DUO KAPS
3650 HUDSON FORMULA 75
0055 HUDSON HI-PO-VITES
0069 HUDSON MINAQUIN
1025 HUDSON MULTI-VIT PLUS MINERALS
0919 HUDSON STRESS FORM 600
0933 HUDSON STRESS PLUS IRON
0140 HUDSON THERA-VIM
0207 HUDSON ULTRA B-50
0157 HUDSON VIODAY
0941 HUDSON VIODAY PLUS IRON
0163 HUDSON ZEL-KAPS
3503 HY BIO (SOLGAR)
3152 HYPO - 50 (THOMPSON)
0057 IBERET
3391 IBERET 500
0830 IBERET-FOLIC
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Brand Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0183</td>
<td>KODAK JEFFREY FALL CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0617</td>
<td>KOR/VAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0059</td>
<td>KORVETTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0060</td>
<td>KROGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0618</td>
<td>KRONOS (578)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0509</td>
<td>L &amp; M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0992</td>
<td>LANDAU’S HI-VITALIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0061</td>
<td>LANE’S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0483</td>
<td>LANOBEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3434</td>
<td>LAROBEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0251</td>
<td>LAWSON-REED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0681</td>
<td>LAZARUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0619</td>
<td>LBC COMPLEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0215</td>
<td>LEADER DRUGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0449</td>
<td>LEADER PLEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3718</td>
<td>LEAN BODY FACTORS (NEW CHAPTER)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3257</td>
<td>LEDERLE CALTRATE 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3095</td>
<td>LEDERLE CALTRATE 600 &amp; D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3258</td>
<td>LEDERLE CALTRATE WITH IRON AND D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023</td>
<td>LEDERLE CENTRUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3064</td>
<td>LEDERLE FILIBON FORTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3085</td>
<td>LEDERLE GEVRAL T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3079</td>
<td>LEDERLE LEDERPLEX CAPSULES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3066</td>
<td>LEDERLE MATERNAL 1-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3052</td>
<td>LEDERLE PERIHEMIN HEMATINIC CAPSULES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3031</td>
<td>LEDERLE SPARTUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3088</td>
<td>LEDERLE SPARTUS PLUS IRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0808</td>
<td>LEDERLE STRESSTABS W/ZINC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>LEDERLE VIT B STRESS TABS 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3079</td>
<td>LEDERPLEX CAPSULES (LEDERLE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0301</td>
<td>LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3581</td>
<td>LEE COMPLETE, HIGH POTENCY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0570</td>
<td>LEE FELTONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0943</td>
<td>LEES NUTRITION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0366</td>
<td>LEGEND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0861</td>
<td>LEGEND PHARMACY DAILY W/ IRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>LEGORE ACE + ZINC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0620</td>
<td>LEVOBUYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0926</td>
<td>LEXTRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0315</td>
<td>LIBERTY DRUG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2026</td>
<td>LIFESTAGE FOR CHILDREN (VICK’S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3230</td>
<td>LIFESTAGE FOR MEN (VICK’S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3229</td>
<td>LIFESTAGE FOR TEEN’S (VICK’S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3038</td>
<td>LIFESTAGE FOR WOMEN (VICK’S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3232</td>
<td>LIFESTAGE STRESS FOR MEN (VICK’S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3231</td>
<td>LIFESTAGE STRESS FOR WOMEN (VICK’S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3746</td>
<td>LIGA-TEND (COUNTRY LIFE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0428</td>
<td>LILLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0037</td>
<td>LILLY ENECBRIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0629</td>
<td>LILLY MULTI-CEBRIN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3383</td>
<td>MDR FITNESS FOR WOMEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0293</td>
<td>MEAD JOHNSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0522</td>
<td>MED HEALTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0330</td>
<td>MEDALIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0172</td>
<td>MEDI MART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026</td>
<td>MEDI MART MULTI-VIT PLUS IRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0171</td>
<td>MEDI MART NION RAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2027</td>
<td>MEDI-PLEX (U.S. CHEM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0474</td>
<td>MEDIATRIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0064</td>
<td>MEDIBEE-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0849</td>
<td>MEDICAL GROUP DAILY NEEDS M W/ MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3072</td>
<td>MEDICAL PRODUCTS VG CAPSULES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0065</td>
<td>MEDICINE SHOPPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0626</td>
<td>MEDICO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0066</td>
<td>MEDIGUARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3217</td>
<td>MEDIMART B-COMPLEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3004</td>
<td>MEDIMART B COMPLEX + C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3215</td>
<td>MEDIMART B-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3216</td>
<td>MEDIMART B-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3213</td>
<td>MEDIMART CALCIUM W/ VITAMIN D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3209</td>
<td>MEDIMART CENTABS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3211</td>
<td>MEDIMART IRON &amp; B COMPLEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3210</td>
<td>MEDIMART MULTIVITAMIN &amp; MINERALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3212</td>
<td>MEDIMART STRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3214</td>
<td>MEDIMART STRESS W/ ZINC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3005</td>
<td>MEDIMART THERAPEUTIC-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3075</td>
<td>MEDIPLEX (U.S. PHARMACY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0969</td>
<td>MEGA 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3545</td>
<td>MEGA 100 (GNC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3435</td>
<td>MEGA 2000 (NATURE MADE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0827</td>
<td>MEGA 80 (THOMPSON)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0978</td>
<td>MEGA B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3244</td>
<td>MEGA B 100 (GOLDENSUN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3074</td>
<td>MEGA B WITH C (ARCO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3676</td>
<td>MEGA FOOD 1 DAILY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3738</td>
<td>MEGA FOOD ALPHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3742</td>
<td>MEGA FOOD BABY &amp; ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3740</td>
<td>MEGA FOOD FEM-TABS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3741</td>
<td>MEGA FOOD SPORTS FORMULA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3201</td>
<td>MEGA HIGH II (SCHIFF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3131</td>
<td>MEGA II (RICH LIFE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0627</td>
<td>MEGA LORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3259</td>
<td>MEGA MULTIVITAMIN (CVS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0267</td>
<td>MEGA ONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3507</td>
<td>MEGA ONE (GNC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3171</td>
<td>MEGA ONE (NUTRITION SQUARE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3132</td>
<td>MEGA ONE (RICH LIFE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3526</td>
<td>MEGA PAK (RICHLIFE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0067</td>
<td>MEGA PLEX 75 (NATURE’S PLUS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3127</td>
<td>MEGA PLUS (RICH LIFE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3221</td>
<td>MEGA POTENCY SUPREME (HALL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3349</td>
<td>MEGA STRESS B+C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3703</td>
<td>MEGA VITA GELS (PURITAN PRIDE)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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MEGA VITAMIN
MEGA-MINS (NATURE’S PLUS)
MEGA-TIME
MEGA-VITA-MIN (PURITAN PRIDE)
MEGA-VITES (ESSENTIAL ORGANICS)
MEGABOLIC MULTIPWER PAK
MEGADOSE (ARCO)
MEGASORB B-COMPLEX 50 (SOLGAR)
MEIJER
MEIR MINERALS
MEN’S 50+ AM FORMULA (COLGAN INSTITUTE)
MEN’S 50+ AM/PM FORMULA (COLGAN INSTITUTE)
MEN’S 50+ PM FORMULA (COLGAN INSTITUTE)
METAPLEX
META VITE
METISHOL
MEVANIN C
MEYER VI CON-C
MI-CEBRIN
MI-CEBRIN T
MICEBRIN DISTA
MIDANEED
MIGHTY VIT
MILES
MILES FLINTSTONES
MILES LAB ONE A DAY PLUS IRON
MILES WITHIN FOR WOMEN
MILLTRIUM
MINAQUIN (HUDSON)
MINERAL COMPLEX (THOMPSON)
MINERAL INSURANCE (BRONSON #12)
MINI-MAX (KARUNA)
MINI-PLEX (NATURE’S PLUS)
MINVITES 33 (BOB LEE)
MISSION
MISSION CALCET PLUS
MISSION COMPETE
MISSION PRENATAL
MISSION PRENATAL F.A.
MISSION PRENATAL HP
MISSION PRENATAL RX (PRENATAL VITAMINS AND MINS)
MISSION SURGICAL SUPPLEMENT
MITC
MOL-IRON
MONTCO
MONTGOMERY WARD FIT
MOORE GRAN M
MOORMAN
MORE
MOTHER EARTH
MS POWER
MULTA GEN 12 + E CAPS
MULTI - 75 (FOOD PLUS)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3357</td>
<td>MULTI ANTIOXIDANT, BRONSON (#74)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3595</td>
<td>MULTI II CAPS (SOLGAR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3699</td>
<td>MULTI MEGA MINERALS (PURITAN PRIDE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3369</td>
<td>MULTI MEGAMIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3146</td>
<td>MULTI MINERAL COMPLEX (THOMPSON)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0317</td>
<td>MULTI MINERALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0072</td>
<td>MULTI RDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3666</td>
<td>MULTI-CENTRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0496</td>
<td>MULTI-DARTRATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0383</td>
<td>MULTI-DAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3721</td>
<td>MULTI-MINERAL (NEW CHAPTER)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3661</td>
<td>MULTI-MINERAL (PURITAN PRIDE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3756</td>
<td>MULTI-MINERALS (COUNTRY LIFE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0671</td>
<td>MULTI-REN 12+E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3667</td>
<td>MULTI-THERA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3668</td>
<td>MULTI-THERA-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0073</td>
<td>MULTI-VIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0852</td>
<td>MULTI-VIT PLUS IRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0763</td>
<td>MULTI-VITES FORMULA 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0629</td>
<td>MULTICEBRIN (LILLY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0232</td>
<td>MULTIDYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0683</td>
<td>MULTILEX WITH MINERALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3121</td>
<td>MULTIMAX (KAL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3445</td>
<td>MULTIMINERAL (SOLGAR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0392</td>
<td>MULTIPLENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0991</td>
<td>MULTIPLEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3743</td>
<td>MULTIPLEX 1 (TYLER)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3420</td>
<td>MULTIVIT AND MINERAL, CHEWABLE (BRONSON #70)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3210</td>
<td>MULTIVITAMIN &amp; MINERALS (MEDIMART)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3757</td>
<td>MULTIVITAMIN (COUNTRY LIFE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3099</td>
<td>MULTIVITAMIN AND MINERAL (OSCO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3617</td>
<td>MULTIVITAMIN DROPS FOR INFANTS (BRONSON) (#20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3100</td>
<td>MULTIVITAMIN W/ IRON (OSCO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3115</td>
<td>MULTIVITAMINS &amp; MINERALS FOR DIETERS (OSCO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3113</td>
<td>MULTIVITAMINS &amp; MINERALS FOR PEOPLE WHO DON'T EAT RIGHT (OSCO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3112</td>
<td>MULTIVITAMINS &amp; MINERALS FOR SENIORS (OSCO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3114</td>
<td>MULTIVITAMINS &amp; MINERALS FOR SMOKERS (OSCO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3111</td>
<td>MULTIVITAMINS &amp; MINERALS FOR TEENAGERS (OSCO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3446</td>
<td>MULVIDEN F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3615</td>
<td>MUNCHABLES (PLUS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0684</td>
<td>MVC-V-ESSENTIALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3191</td>
<td>MY A MULTI (YOUR LIFE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0255</td>
<td>MY-A-MULTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0075</td>
<td>MYADEC (PARKER-DAVIS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3164</td>
<td>MYAVITE (CVS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0688</td>
<td>NATA COMP FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0076</td>
<td>NATABEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3509</td>
<td>NATABEC FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3510</td>
<td>NATABEC RX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0561</td>
<td>NATAFORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0077</td>
<td>NATALINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3511</td>
<td>NATALINS RX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0325</td>
<td>NATIONAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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0977 NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS
0453 NATUR-PRACTIC
0630 NATURA
0803 NATURAL
0631 NATURAL BEAUTIFUL (FORDS)
0754 NATURAL BRAND
0879 NATURAL C 1000 W/ ROSE HIPS
0970 NATURAL COMPLETE (SCHIFF)
3193 NATURAL DAILY PAK (YOUR LIFE)
0079 NATURAL ESSENTIAL ORGANICS
0166 NATURAL ORGANIC (WINDMILL)
0913 NATURAL PURE-VITE
0080 NATURAL SALES (GNC)
1045 NATURAL SUPER MULTIPLE
1023 NATURAL SUPER VIT-A-DAY
0081 NATURAL VIOZYMIC
0082 NATURAL VIT. IC.
0782 NATURAL-GNA
0557 NATURALLY SLENDER
3396 NATURE BOUNTY STRESS 605
0203 NATURE FOOD CENTER
3346 NATURE FOOD CENTER MULTIPLE VITAMIN & MINERAL FORMULA 100
3341 NATURE FOOD CENTER MULTIPLE VITAMIN & MINERAL FORMULA 35
3340 NATURE FOOD CENTER MULTIPLE VITAMIN & MINERAL FORMULA 40
3343 NATURE FOOD CENTER MULTIPLE VITAMIN & MINERAL FORMULA 60
3344 NATURE FOOD CENTER MULTIPLE VITAMIN & MINERAL FORMULA 70
3345 NATURE FOOD CENTER MULTIPLE VITAMIN & MINERAL FORMULA 80
3342 NATURE FOOD CENTER MULTIPLE VITAMIN FORMULA 90
0189 NATURE FOOD CENTER ORGANEX
0083 NATURE MADE
3585 NATURE MADE B COMPLEX + C
3277 NATURE MADE CALCIUM PLUS
3472 NATURE MADE CENTURY VITE
3688 NATURE MADE ESSENTIAL BALANCE
3435 NATURE MADE MEGA 2000
3586 NATURE MADE THERAPEUTIC
0192 NATURE MOST
0829 NATURE STORE
0882 NATURE'S BEST
0485 NATURE'S BLEND
0252 NATURE'S BOUNTY
3087 NATURE’S BOUNTY 1 TABLETS
0953 NATURE’S BOUNTY STRESS 1000
0440 NATURE’S CONCEPT
0687 NATURE’S FINEST
0443 NATURE’S GARDEN
0555 NATURE’S LIFE
0632 NATURE’S PLUS
3652 NATURE’S PLUS ADULT MVM
3656 NATURE’S PLUS BABY-PLEX
3651 NATURE’S PLUS CHILDREN MVM
3657 NATURE’S PLUS DAY & NIGHT
0067 NATURE’S PLUS MEGA PLEX 75
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A - 270

3117 ONE UP, FORMULA 200 (PLUS)
0757 ONE-A-DAY PLUS IRON
0168 ONE-ONLY
0925 ONE-ONLY PLUS IRON
0090 ONE-UP (PLUS)
3720 ONLY ONE (NEW CHAPTER)
0091 OPTILETS
0092 OPTILETS-M-500
3263 OPTISORB CALTRATE 600 WITH IRON & D
3042 OPTIVITE FOR WOMEN
3456 OREXIN
0189 ORGANEX (NATURE FOOD CENTER)
0313 ORGANIC THERA
0759 ORIGIN SUPER POT.
0384 OS-CAL
3571 OSCAL 500
3572 OSCAL 500 + D
0623 OSCAL FORTE MV PLUS M
3041 OSCAL PLUS (MARION)
2033 OSCO
3106 OSCO B W/ B12
3104 OSCO B W/ C
3105 OSCO B W/ C800
3109 OSCO DAILY VITAMIN PAK FOR ATHLETES
3108 OSCO DAILY 'VITAMIN PAK FOR MEN
3107 OSCO DAILY VITAMIN PAK FOR WOMEN
3457 OSCO HIGH POTENCY A - Z
3102 OSCO HEPOTENCY THERAPEUTIC M
3099 OSCO MULTIVITAMIN AND MINERAL
3100 OSCO MULTIVITAMIN W/ IRON
3115 OSCO MULTIVITAMINS & MINERALS FOR DIETERS.
3113 OSCO MULTIVITAMINS & MINERALS FOR PEOPLE WHO DON'T EAT RIGHT.
3112 OSCO MULTIVITAMINS & MINERALS FOR SENIORS
3114 OSCO MULTIVITAMINS & MINERALS FOR SMOKERS.
3111 OSCO MULTIVITAMINS & MINERALS FOR TEENAGERS
3458 OSCO MV + CALCIUM + IRON
3459 OSCO PRENATAL
3101 OSCO STRESS
3256 OSCO VITAMIN FOR EXERCISE
3103 OSCO ZINC WITH B,E,C
0760 OVA TABS
0191 OWEN THERAVITEM
3185 OWEN'S A & D PERLES
3184 OWEN'S B-PLEX A
0547 OWENS
3180 OXY - E 200 (KENMORE)
3097 OYSTER SHELL CALCIUM WITH D (WALT DELAND)
3315 PAK VITAMINS STRESS FORMULA (RICHLIFE)
0635 PALDADEC
0636 PAN-VM
0402 PANOVAL
0515 PARAMET
3354 PARAMETTES BASIC
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0376  POLY-VI-SOL (CHILDREN'S)
0365  POSTURE D
0361  POTENT VITS
0096  POWER PLEX (NATURE'S PLUS)
0979  POWER-VITE
3527  PR PAK RICHLIFE
0691  PRAMET FA
0097  PRAMILET FA FILMTABS (ROSS)
3749  PRE-MENSES (COUNTRY LIFE)
3619  PRE-TEEN PLEX (THOMPSON)
3247  PREMENSTRUAL VITAMIN FORMULA (GOLDENSUN)
3275  PRENATAL (BRONSON #19)
3223  PRENATAL (HALL)
3516  PRENATAL (SHEIN)
3170  PRENATAL (SOLOTRON)
3762  PRENATAL 2, BRONSON (#155)
3655  PRENATAL COMPLEX (NATURE'S PLUS)
3128  PRENATAL FORMULA (RICHLIFE)
3144  PRENATAL FORMULA (THOMPSON)
3125  PRENATAL PAK (RICHLIFE)
3530  PRENATAL PLUS RUGBY
3531  PRENATAL RX (RUGBY)
3761  PRENATAL, BRONSON, CHEWABLE (#173)
3441  PRENATAL, MISSION
3528  PRENATALS (RICHLIFE)
3714  PRENATALS (SOLGAR)
3067  PRENATE 90 (BOCK)
3587  PRENAVITE (RUGBY)
3517  PRENAVITE USA
1007  PRESCOTT
0099  PREVENTAID
0100  PREVENTRON GNC
0888  PREVENTRON W/ MINERALS
0165  PRICE CHOPPER
0568  PRIME
0285  PRIVATE
0101  PROBEC T
0638  PROCADS
3754  PROSTA-MAX (COUNTRY LIFE)
0523  PROVITA
0512  PUBLIX
3134  PURELY VITAMINS (RICHLIFE)
0102  PURITAN
3660  PURITAN PRIDE CHELATED MULTIPLE MINERALS
3694  PURITAN PRIDE CHILDREN'S CHEWABLE VITAMIN
3662  PURITAN PRIDE GERI-PRIDE
3698  PURITAN PRIDE GERIATRIC
3663  PURITAN PRIDE HI-POTENCY VITA-MIN FORMULA
3703  PURITAN PRIDE MEGA VITA GELS
3664  PURITAN PRIDE MEGA-VITA-MIN
3699  PURITAN PRIDE MULTI MEGA MINERALS
3661  PURITAN PRIDE MULTI-MINERAL
3659  PURITAN PRIDE ONE
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3696</td>
<td>PURITAN PRIDE PURITRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3695</td>
<td>PURITAN PRIDE SOLOVITES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3700</td>
<td>PURITAN PRIDE SUPER CHELATED MULTI MINERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3697</td>
<td>PURITAN PRIDE THERAVIM-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024</td>
<td>PURITAN PRIDE ULTRA VIT MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3701</td>
<td>PURITAN PRIDE VITALITY 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0103</td>
<td>PURITAN'S PRIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3696</td>
<td>PURITRON (PURITAN PRIDE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0845</td>
<td>QUALITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3707</td>
<td>QUANTUM SEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0448</td>
<td>QUEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3518</td>
<td>QUICK PICK UP (COUNTRY LIFE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0314</td>
<td>QUINTABS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3281</td>
<td>QUINTREM (TREASURY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0548</td>
<td>RADANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0104</td>
<td>RADIANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0692</td>
<td>RAGUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0415</td>
<td>RALEYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0105</td>
<td>RALPH'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0433</td>
<td>RAWLEIGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0430</td>
<td>RDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3268</td>
<td>RDA + FE (AARP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0106</td>
<td>REA &amp; DERRICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0373</td>
<td>READS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0347</td>
<td>REAVITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3073</td>
<td>REID-ROWELL ZENATE PRENATAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0107</td>
<td>REVCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3407</td>
<td>REVCO ANIMAL FRIENDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0899</td>
<td>REXALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0109</td>
<td>REXALL - SUPER PLENAMINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0847</td>
<td>REXALL MULTIVITE PLUS IRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0918</td>
<td>REXALL STRESS TABS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0816</td>
<td>REXALL-MULTIVITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0108</td>
<td>REXALL-ONE TAB DAILY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0193</td>
<td>RIBOMINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3124</td>
<td>RICH LIFE BONE PAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3133</td>
<td>RICH LIFE CALCIUM MALTIES (C,D,PH,MG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3137</td>
<td>RICH LIFE CHILDREN'S VITAMIN AND MINERALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3135</td>
<td>RICH LIFE FOR ATHLETES ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3126</td>
<td>RICH LIFE HIPOTENCY MULTIVITAMIN AND MINERALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3139</td>
<td>RICH LIFE HIPOTENCY VITAMIN PAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3131</td>
<td>RICH LIFE MEGA II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3132</td>
<td>RICH LIFE MEGA ONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3127</td>
<td>RICH LIFE MEGA PLUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3130</td>
<td>RICH LIFE NUTRILIFE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3128</td>
<td>RICH LIFE PRENATAL FORMULA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3125</td>
<td>RICH LIFE PRENATAL PAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3134</td>
<td>RICH LIFE PURELY VITAMINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3123</td>
<td>RICH LIFE STRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3136</td>
<td>RICH LIFE SUPER ONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3129</td>
<td>RICH LIFE VEGETARIAN FORMULA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3138</td>
<td>RICH LIFE WOMEN POWER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0222</td>
<td>RICHARDS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Product</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0640</td>
<td>RICHEIFER VEG. FORM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0110</td>
<td>RICHLIFE (SUPER ONE DAILY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3519</td>
<td>RICHLIFE ADULT CHEWABLE MVM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3520</td>
<td>RICHLIFE AEROBIC PAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3521</td>
<td>RICHLIFE AL PAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3522</td>
<td>RICHLIFE AR PAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3523</td>
<td>RICHLIFE ATHLETIC PAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3449</td>
<td>RICHLIFE BASIC ONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3524</td>
<td>RICHLIFE DERMA PAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3525</td>
<td>RICHLIFE DIETERS PAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3337</td>
<td>RICHLIFE HIGH POTENCY MULTIMINERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3526</td>
<td>RICHLIFE MEGA PAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3375</td>
<td>RICHLIFE PAK VITAMINS STRESS FORMULA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3527</td>
<td>RICHLIFE PR PAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3528</td>
<td>RICHLIFE PRENATALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3529</td>
<td>RICHLIFE SUPER ATHLETIC PAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3551</td>
<td>RICHLIFE WOMEN POWER PAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0111</td>
<td>RITE AID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0894</td>
<td>RITE AID B &amp; C COMPLEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3015</td>
<td>RITE AID MULTIVIT + IRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0799</td>
<td>RITE AID NATURAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0007</td>
<td>ROBBINS ALLBEE + C CAPLETS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0008</td>
<td>ROBBINS ALLBEE C-800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0643</td>
<td>ROBRAMIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3681</td>
<td>ROCHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3680</td>
<td>ROCHE + FE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0470</td>
<td>ROGER MACDOUGALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0642</td>
<td>RONSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0097</td>
<td>ROSS PRAMILET PA FILMTABS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0223</td>
<td>ROTHCO HI POTENCY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0379</td>
<td>ROWELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021</td>
<td>ROWELL ALBE VIO-GERIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0113</td>
<td>RUBGY-THEREMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0112</td>
<td>RUGBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3350</td>
<td>RUGBY HIGH VITAMINS + MINERALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3530</td>
<td>RUGBY PRENATAL PLUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3531</td>
<td>RUGBY PRENATAL RX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3587</td>
<td>RUGBY PRENAVITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3335</td>
<td>RUGBY SUPER POTENCY COMPREHENSIVE FORMULA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0819</td>
<td>RUGBY SUPRA-TAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3543</td>
<td>RUGBY ULTRA HI B COMPLEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0881</td>
<td>RUGBY UNICOMPLEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0973</td>
<td>RUGBY UNICOMPLEX M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3547</td>
<td>RUGBY VI STRESS + ZINC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3148</td>
<td>RUNNER FORMULA (THOMPSON)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0386</td>
<td>RUNNERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0644</td>
<td>RVP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0886</td>
<td>RYBUTOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0331</td>
<td>RYUTOL NAT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0114</td>
<td>SAFEWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0276</td>
<td>SANASEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3398</td>
<td>SANASOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0645</td>
<td>SATTLER’S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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3059 SAVAGE CHROMAGEN-OB
0115 SAVON
0429 SAWALLS
3516 SCHEIN PRENATAL
0859 SCHEIN TOTA VITE
0797 SCHIFF
3205 SCHIFF B COMPLEX
3206 SCHIFF B GUARD
3569 SCHIFF BONE-ALL
0349 SCHIFF DOLOMITE
0116 SCHIFF DOUBLE DAY
3204 SCHIFF DOUBLE DAY JUNIOR
3208 SCHIFF HI - B COMPLEX
3201 SCHIFF MEGA HIGH II
0970 SCHIFF NATURAL COMPLETE
3055 SCHIFF SINGLE DAY
3207 SCHIFF SUPER B COMPLEX
3316 SCHIFF SUPER MINERAL
3532 SCHIFF V COMPLETE
3202 SCHIFF VEGETARIAN MULTIPLE
3205 SCHIFF WHOLE RICE B COMPLEX
3359 SCOBY DOO + C
3352 SCOBY DOO + IRON
0212 SEARS
3388 SEARS SUPER G VITAMIN IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
0902 SEARS SUPER KAPS W/ MINERALS
0401 SEBOL
3162 SENIOR'S CHOICE (CVS)
3192 SENIOR'S CHOICE (YOUR LIFE)
3475 SENIORITY, COUNTRY LIFE
0420 SENTRYGRAN
3385 SENTRAL VITE
0502 SEROYAL
0117 SHAKLEE
3677 SHAKLEE CHILDREN'S
0980 SHAKLEE VIT-CAL
3631 SHAKLEE VITA CAL PLUS IRON
0764 SHAKLEE VITALEAS
3689 SHAPE ESSENTIALS (NUSKIN)
0571 SHEIN
3262 SHELL CALCIUM WITH D (CVS)
0457 SHERATON
0118 SHERMAN'S
0368 SHERRAY QUOTAB
0119 SHOP RITE
1015 SHOP RITE EXTRA HIGH POTENCY
3014 SHOP RITE MULTIVIT + MINERALS
0989 SHOP RITE PLUS IRON
0822 SHOP RITE STRESS C-600 W/ZINC
0961 SHOP RITE STRESS C600
0170 SIG TAB (PRESCRIPTION)
0810 SIMIRON PLUS
0556 SIMRON C
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3055 SINGLE DAY (SCHIFF)
0421 SKAGGS
0500 SKILLERN'S
3727 SKIN, HAIR AND NAIL FACTORS (NEW CHAPTER)
0351 SKY LINE
0765 SKY LINE ONE A DAY PLUS IRON
0456 SLENDER NOW
0646 SLIM AGAIN
0303 SNYDER
3560 SOFT GEL MULTIVITAMIN (THOMPSON)
3533 SOLAMINS (SOLGAR)
1014 SOLGAR
3450 SOLGAR B COMPLEX + C STRESS FORMULA
3412 SOLGAR B COMPLEX STRESS, NATURAL
3409 SOLGAR B-50
3410 SOLGAR B-60
3473 SOLGAR CIplex
3118 SOLGAR DAILY GOLD PACK
3708 SOLGAR EARTH SOURCE
3712 SOLGAR ESTER-C PLUS MULTIMINERAL [CALCIUM, MG, K, ZINC]
3710 SOLGAR EXTER-C PLUS [CALCIUM, MG, K ZINC]
3711 SOLGAR EXTRA-POTENCY ESTER-C PLUS [CALCIUM, MG, K ZINC]
3713 SOLGAR FORMULA VM-2000
3430 SOLGAR FULL SPECTRUM CALCIUM SOFTGELS (HI POTENCY MULTIMIN)
3501 SOLGAR HEMATINIC
3503 SOLGAR HY BIO
0616 SOLGAR JOGGERS
3716 SOLGAR MEGASORB B-COMPLEX 50
3595 SOLGAR MULTI II CAPS
3445 SOLGAR MULTI MINERAL
1038 SOLGAR MULTIPLE 75
0906 SOLGAR NATURVITE
3596 SOLGAR NATURVITE POWDER
3584 SOLGAR NUTRIFORT LIQUID
3515 SOLGAR PMS
3714 SOLGAR PRENATALS
3533 SOLGAR SOLAMINS
0121 SOLGAR SOLOVITE
0129 SOLGAR SUPER PLEX TABS
3465 SOLGAR TRACE MINERALS
3709 SOLGAR ULTIMATE B+C COMPLEX
0152 SOLGAR UNIVITE TABLETS
3715 SOLGAR VITA-KID WAFERS
3549 SOLGAR VITAMIN ONLY
3550 SOLGAR VITAREX
0120 SOLGAR VM 75
3468 SOLGAR ZINC DAILY
0221 SOLOTRON
3370 SOLOTRON FOR WOMEN
3534 SOLOTRON JR + MINERALS
3170 SOLOTRON PRENATAL
3169 SOLOTRON WOMEN'S FORMULA (GNC)
0121 SOLOVITE (SOLGAR)
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3695 SOLOVITES (PURITAN PRIDE)
0694 SOS CENTRAL
3031 SPARTEUS (LEDERLE)
3088 SPARTEUS PLUS IRON (LEDERLE)
3166 SPECTRAVITE (CVS)
3176 SPECTROVITE (FOOD PLUS)
1031 SPECTRUM
0668 SPEN-O-LET M
0647 SPENCER
0340 SPIRITS
3741 SPORTS FORMULA (MEGA FOOD)
3168 SQUIBB THERAGRAM – STRESS FORMULA
0138 SQUIBB THERAGRAM M
0194 STAFF
0310 STANDARD
0772 STANDARD PROCESS
0123 STAR
0809 STAR IDE
0971 STAR SUPERVITE
0889 STAR-TAB W/iron
0771 STOP $ SHOP STRESS
0188 STOP & SHOP
0938 STOP & SHOP W/iron
3226 STRESS & IRON (HALL)
3227 STRESS & ZINC (HALL)
3212 STRESS (MEDIMART)
3181 STRESS (OSCO)
3157 STRESS (RICH LIFE)
3397 STRESS + CALCIUM
3642 STRESS + FE (AARP 362)
3505 STRESS 1 (KAL)
3266 STRESS 30 PAK (NEOLIFE)
3540 STRESS 600, HI POTENCY (THOMPSON)
3396 STRESS 605, NATURE BOUNTY
0786 STRESS CAP W/IRON
0956 STRESS CAPS
3314 STRESS COMPLETE SOFT (THOMPSON)
0885 STRESS FORMULA
3641 STRESS FORMULA (AARP360)
3225 STRESS FORMULA (HALL)
0835 STRESS FORMULA (K-MART)
3195 STRESS FORMULA (YOUR LIFE)
3535 STRESS FORMULA GNC
0853 STRESS FORMULA PLUS IRON
3196 STRESS FORMULA W/IRON (YOUR LIFE)
3197 STRESS FORMULA W/ZINC (YOUR LIFE)
0758 STRESS GUARD
0648 STRESS LIFE
1029 STRESS LIFE PLUS IRON
3489 STRESS M (COUNTRY LIFE)
3264 STRESS PAK (CVS)
3553 STRESS PAK (YOUR LIFE)
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1005 STRESS PLUS E
3091 STRESS PLUS WITH IRON (BEMINAL)
3092 STRESS PLUS WITH ZINC (BEMINAL)
3719 STRESS SUPPORT (NEW CHAPTER)
0804 STRESS TABS
3312 STRESS TABS 600 & IRON
1010 STRESS TABS 600 (LEDERLE)
3536 STRESS TABS 600 ADVANCED
0779 STRESS TABS 600 W/ZINC
0850 STRESS TABS HI-POTENCY
0898 STRESS TABS W/ IRON
0818 STRESS TABS W/MINERALS
0778 STRESS TABS W/ZINC
0808 STRESS TABS WITH ZINC (LEDERLE)
0770 STRESS VITAMINS
3537 STRESS VITAPAK (GNC)
0864 STRESS W/ C600
3214 STRESS W/ ZINC (MEDIMART)
3386 STRESS ZINC + IRON
0693 STRESS-O-VITE
0976 STRESS-O-VITE (GNC)
0126 STUART FORMULA
0780 STUART NATALS 1+1
3461 STUART PRENATAL
0284 STUARTINIC
0127 STUR DEE
0696 SUBSTANCE II
3265 SUBSTANCE II PERSONAL DAILY VITAMIN PAK
0566 SUFAH C
0391 SUN ALL DAY
0346 SUN BRAND
0214 SUNASU
0884 SUNBURST
0843 SUNDOWN MAXI-MEGA VITE '75'
3559 SUNDOWN MULTIPLE WITH IRON AND BETA CAROTENE
0128 SUNDOWN VITS.
3593 SUNKIST (CHILDREN'S)
3464 SUNKIST + EXTRA C (CHILDREN'S)
3463 SUNKIST + IRON (CHILDREN'S)
3403 SUNKIST COMPLETE WITH IRON + MINERALS
0695 SUPER 35 (NUTRIENTS BEST)
0173 SUPER 4 NUTRITION SQUARE
0218 SUPER 40 (ABUNDOVITA)
3765 SUPER ANTIOXIDANT, BRONSON (#154)
3529 SUPER ATHLETIC PAK (RICHLINE)
3051 SUPER AYTINAL, WALGREEN'S
0324 SUPER B
3640 SUPER B + C (AARP 104)
3423 SUPER B BRONSON (#6)
3243 SUPER B COMPLEX (GOLDENSUN)
3207 SUPER B COMPLEX (SCHIFF)
0160 SUPER B COMPLEX (WALGREEN)
0202 SUPER B-100 (SUPERIOR HEALTH)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0541</td>
<td>TARGET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3567</td>
<td>TEEN-PLEX (THOMPSON)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004</td>
<td>TEFOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3400</td>
<td>TELCO MV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3401</td>
<td>TELCO MV FOR CHILDREN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0248</td>
<td>THAYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0911</td>
<td>THAYER MULTI VIT W/ IRON &amp; E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0752</td>
<td>THER BEE CEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3236</td>
<td>THERA - M (GOLDENSUN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0669</td>
<td>THERA BASIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0198</td>
<td>THERA COMBEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0870</td>
<td>THERA COMP VIT &amp; MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0844</td>
<td>THERA GUILD M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0948</td>
<td>THERA HI-POTENCY FORMULA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0944</td>
<td>THERA M (CVS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3538</td>
<td>THERA MILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3539</td>
<td>THERA MILL M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0650</td>
<td>THERA MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0651</td>
<td>THERA VIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0947</td>
<td>THERA-AMCAPS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0753</td>
<td>THERA-BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3077</td>
<td>THERA-COMBEX H-P (PARKE DAVIS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0698</td>
<td>THERA-GARDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0141</td>
<td>THERA-M-VITS (CALDOR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0940</td>
<td>THERABAL M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0531</td>
<td>THERABID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3578</td>
<td>THERACEBRIN PULVULES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3630</td>
<td>THERADAY (BOB LEE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0136</td>
<td>THERADEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028</td>
<td>THERADEX M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3592</td>
<td>THERAGRAM LIQUID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0137</td>
<td>THERAGRAN (SQUIBB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3168</td>
<td>THERAGRAN -STRESS FORMULA (SQUIBB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0826</td>
<td>THERAGRAN HEMATINIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3406</td>
<td>THERAGRAN JR + EXTRA C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0138</td>
<td>THERAGRAN-M (SQUIBB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0230</td>
<td>THERAGRAN-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0463</td>
<td>THERAMEAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2029</td>
<td>THERAMIN MINERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0139</td>
<td>THERAPAX LO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0271</td>
<td>THERAPEUTIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0652</td>
<td>THERAPEUTIC M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3272</td>
<td>THERAPEUTIC (BRONSON #2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3586</td>
<td>THERAPEUTIC (NATURE MADE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3224</td>
<td>THERAPEUTIC FORMULA (HALL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3599</td>
<td>THERAPEUTIC M (GOLD SEAL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3693</td>
<td>THERAPEUTIC MULTIVIT AND MINERALS (BROEMMEL’S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3005</td>
<td>THERAPEUTIC-M (MEDIMART)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0954</td>
<td>THERAPHEM-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3165</td>
<td>THERAPLUS (CVS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3187</td>
<td>THERAPLUS (YOUR LIFE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3576</td>
<td>THERAVEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0140</td>
<td>THERAVIM (HUDSON)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Brand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3702</td>
<td>UNICAP CAPSULES (UPJOHN)</td>
<td>UPJOHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3003</td>
<td>UNICAP CHEWABLE (CHILDREN’S)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0149</td>
<td>UNICAP MINERALS (UPJOHN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2036</td>
<td>UNICAP SENIOR (UPJOHN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0150</td>
<td>UNICAP T (OR UNICAP THERAPEUTIC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0148</td>
<td>UNICAP TABLETS (UPJOHN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0756</td>
<td>UNICAP W/IRON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0480</td>
<td>UNICOMPLEX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3544</td>
<td>UNICOMPLEX M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0151</td>
<td>UNIDAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3726</td>
<td>UNIFIED CALCIUM (NEW CHAPTER)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3725</td>
<td>UNIFIED MULTIPLE+MINERAL (NEW CHAPTER)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0374</td>
<td>UNIGARD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0321</td>
<td>UNIGEN (NUTRITION SQUARE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0300</td>
<td>UNION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0332</td>
<td>UNIPLEX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0152</td>
<td>UNIVITE TABLETS (SOLGAR)</td>
<td>SOLGAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0656</td>
<td>UPJOHN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0148</td>
<td>UPJOHN UNICAP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3702</td>
<td>UPJOHN UNICAP CAPSULES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0149</td>
<td>UPJOHN UNICAP MINERALS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2036</td>
<td>UPJOHN UNICAP SENIOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0164</td>
<td>UPJOHN ZYMACAP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0405</td>
<td>V - COMPLETE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3076</td>
<td>V-DAYLIN MULTIVITAMIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3731</td>
<td>V-PLEX (ESSENTIAL ORGANICS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0468</td>
<td>VALU-RITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0837</td>
<td>VALUTIME</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0439</td>
<td>VANCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0155</td>
<td>VEGA-PLEX (NATURE’S PLUS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3129</td>
<td>VEGETARIAN FORMULA (RICH LIFE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3119</td>
<td>VEGETARIAN MULTIPLE (KAL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3202</td>
<td>VEGETARIAN MULTIPLE (SCHIFF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3622</td>
<td>VEGETARIAN VITAPLEX (THOMPSON)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0234</td>
<td>VEGETRATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0657</td>
<td>VENUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0514</td>
<td>VENUS NATURVITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0356</td>
<td>VERABEE W/C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3702</td>
<td>VG CAPSULES (MEDICAL PRODUCTS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0530</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3546</td>
<td>VI AQUA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0254</td>
<td>VI CAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0156</td>
<td>VI CON-C (MEYER)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0454</td>
<td>VI DAY-LIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3547</td>
<td>VI STRESS + ZINC (RUGBY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0658</td>
<td>VIBRANCY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0307</td>
<td>VIBRANT HEALTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3228</td>
<td>VICK’S LIFESTAGE FOR CHILDREN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3230</td>
<td>VICK’S LIFESTAGE FOR MEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3229</td>
<td>VICK’S LIFESTAGE FOR TEEN’S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3038</td>
<td>VICK’S LIFESTAGE FOR WOMEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3232</td>
<td>VICK’S LIFESTAGE STRESS FOR MEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3231</td>
<td>VICK’S LIFESTAGE STRESS FOR WOMEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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2030  VICON FORTE (GLAXO)
2031  VICON PLUS (GLAXO)
0972  VICON W/ IRON
3351  VIDAYLIN + IRON
3669  VIDAYLIN DROPS
3670  VIDAYLIN DROPS + IRON
0179  VIGRAN
0962  VIGRAN + IRON
0245  VIMAGNA
0666  VIO BEC WITH C
1021  VIO-GERIC (ROWELL ALBE)
0388  VIO-ZYMIC
0157  VIODAY (HUDSON)
0941  VIODAY + IRON (HUDSON)
0549  VIOLINE
0494  VIP
1033  VIT-MIN 75
0520  VITA 75
0497  VITA BEE
3631  VITA CAL PLUS IRON (SHAKLEE)
0178  VITA FRESH
0945  VITA FRESH STRESS
0796  VITA FRESH W/IRON
0345  VITA H
0659  VITA LIFE
0333  VITA LIME
0988  VITA PERLES
0573  VITA PRIDE
0158  VITA SLIM
0545  VITA TIME
0903  VITA-FRESH STRESS W/ IRON
3715  VITA-KID WAFERS (SOLGAR)
3548  VITABANK
0878  VITAJOY
0521  VITAL
0764  VITALEAS (SHAKLEE)
3063  VITALINE ENVIRO STRESS, ZINC & SELENIUM
3071  VITALINE TOTAL FORMULA
3701  VITALITY 21 (PURITAN PRIDE)
3273  VITAMIN & MINERAL FORMULA (#3) (BRONSON)
3098  VITAMIN A & D (WALT DELAND)
3058  VITAMIN AND MINERAL INSURANCE FORMULA (BRONSON #1)
3759  VITAMIN AND MINERAL POWDER SUPPLEMENT (BRONSON) (#151)
3256  VITAMIN FOR EXERCISE (OSCO)
3358  VITAMIN FOR WOMEN OVER 40
3558  VITAMIN IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
3053  VITAMIN INSURANCE FORMULA (BRONSON #82)
3549  VITAMIN ONLY (SOLGAR)
0298  VITAMIN POWER
0274  VITAMIN QUOTA
0292  VITAMIN SPECIALTIES
3616  VITAMIN SYRUP FOR CHILDREN (PLUS)
0288  VITAMINERALS
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3767  VITAMINS A, C, E WITH BETA CAROTENE, BRONSON (#23)
0789  VITAPLEX (THOMPSON)
3550  VITAREX MULTIVITAMIN/MINERAL (SOLGAR)
0660  VITAREY
0236  VITARINE
3395  VITAWORTH SUPEREX MVM + ZINC
0323  VITE FERROWS
0279  VITERRA
0536  VITION C
0967  VITRINS
3029  VITRON-C
0525  VIVA MAX
0699  VIZAC
0320  VM 33 (NUTRITION HEADQUARTERS)
0120  VM 75 (SOLGAR)
0661  VM NUTRI (33)
3713  VM-2000 (SOLGAR)
0495  VONS STRESS
3678  W.L.C. SERVICE MVM
0908  WALD
0931  WALDBAUM'S HIPOTENCY
0159  WALGREEN
3276  WALGREEN GOLD SEAL
0160  WALGREEN SUPER B COMPLEX
3051  WALGREEN'S SUPER AYTINAL
0161  WALLACE
3260  WALT DELAND BONE MEAL WITH VITAMINS A & D
3096  WALT DELAND HIPOTENCY MULTIVITAMIN & MINERAL
3097  WALT DELAND OYSTER SHELL CALCIUM WITH D
3098  WALT DELAND VITAMIN A & D
3320  WALT DELAND'S TR HIPOTENCY MVM
0662  WARD FORMULA 16
0458  WARDS
0825  WATKINS
0767  WEGMAN'S
0257  WEIGHT LOSS CLINIC
3013  WEIGHT LOSS CLINIC VIT + MINERAL
3033  WEIGHT LOSS VITAMIN (NO SPECIFIC BRAND)
0489  WHEATA-VIMS
0338  WHEATAVIMS
0663  WHITEAID MULTIPLE
3205  WHOLE RICE B COMPLEX (SCHIFF)
0437  WHOLESALE NUT. CLUB
0395  WIDMAN
0131  WILLNER SUPERVITE 75
0341  WILLVITE
0166  WINDMILL - NATURAL ORGANIC
0175  WINDMILL HI-POTENCY
0776  WINDMILL STRESS W/IRON
3392  WITHIN CALCIUM IRON ZINC
3081  WITHIN FOR WOMEN (MILES)
3138  WOMEN POWER (RICH LIFE)
3552  WOMEN POWER PAK (GNC)
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